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The Que zon City govern ment is pre par ing a case against the pri vate com pany that il le -
gally op er ated a mar ket un der the Lu zon Av enue �y over.
Mayor Joy Bel monte, who per son ally in spected the mar ket ear lier this month, said
yes ter day the city’s le gal o� ce is cur rently in ves ti gat ing the mat ter and would �le a
case against the pri vate com pany.
“The own ers of the com pany were in vited to city hall through their ad min is tra tor to
show me their pa per work. They never came. It was dis cov ered they also do not have a
per mit to op er ate a mar ket,” she added.
She said the city govern ment has taken over the mar ket and that they have asked the
Depart ment of Pub lic Works and High ways to tem po rar ily al low the ven dors to op er -
ate while an ap pro pri ate re lo ca tion site is be ing se cured.
The mayor ear lier or dered the com pany to ex plain the daily col lec tion from the mar ket
ven dors, not ing that it only is sues an ac knowl edge ment re ceipt un der the name “Lu -
zon Wet and Dry Mar ket.”
With 200 ven dors pay ing the �rm P80 to P150 a day, the com pany earned at least
P480,000 per month, o�  cials said.
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